Buffalo, New York
Friday & Saturday
April 1-2, 2005

Sex, Death, and Evolution
Ethics in the Second Axial Age
Lane C. McGaughy & Jack A. Hill
LECTURE
Lane C. McGaughy
The Ethics of Jesus
Jesus of Nazareth subverts and then transforms the everyday world of
Galileans with his vision of a Divine Domain. He upends basic values:
the poor are blessed, tribal enemies are to be loved, father and mother
are to be forsaken, and the pursuit of life brings life to an end.
FRIDAY EVENING, 7:30–9 P.M

WORKSHOPS
Jack A. Hill
Ethics in an Era of Sex, Lies, and Videotapes
How can we get some commonsense moral handles on the dividing
issues of our day—same sex marriage, stem-cell research and evolution?
The key is to appreciate both the possibilities and the pitfalls within our
own American moral heritage, in the light of Jesus' ethic.
Lane McGaughy
The Fall into Finitude, Segue into Sexuality, Demise of Dominion
The creation story has played an exaggerated role in orthodox
theologies. But the time has come to recognize that the sin of one person
did not alter the structure of reality, sex is not dirty, and human beings
are a very late arrival on the planet and do not have dominion over the
earth.
SATURDAY MORNING, 9:30 A.M.–NOON

Jack Hill
An Ethics for Tomorrow
Drawing on a wide range of experiences in Africa, the Caribbean and
the South Seas, Jack Hill argues for a pragmatic, global ethics which
could transform the church. Citing stories of moral heroes at home and
abroad, he stresses a community ethic of forgiveness, living for one
another and environmental responsibility.
Lane McGaughy & Jack Hill
Discussion, Question & Answer

SATURDAY AFTERNOON, 1:30–4 P.M.

Lane C. McGaughy is the Geo. H. Atkinson Professor of Religious and
Ethical Studies and chairs both the Religious Studies Department and
Classical Studies program at Willamette University in Salem, Oregon.
He is the author of two books and numerous scholarly articles in
academic journals and anthologies.
Jack A. Hill is Associate Professor of Religion at Texas Christian
University and a specialist in social ethics. He is the author of I-Sight:
The World of Rastafari (1995) and Seeds of Transformation: Discerning
the Ethics of a New Generation (1998).
All events at:
Westminster Presbyterian Church
724 Delaware Avenue
Buffalo, New York 14209
Fees and Registration:
All Sessions
Pre-registration (by Mar 11, 2005)

Add to Cart

$45

Registration (after Mar 11, 2005)

Add to Cart

$50

Additional Family Member

Add to Cart

$40

Friday Evening Lecture

Add to Cart

$10

Saturday Morning Workshop

Add to Cart

$25

Saturday Afternoon Workshop

Add to Cart

$25

Single Sessions

A light lunch will be served at Westminster, to foster fellowship and
give participants a chance to discuss the morning workshops. A $5
charge will be collected at the table. Please let Margaret Craig at
Westminster know if you plan to attend by e-mailing to
mcraig@westminster-bflo.org or calling 716-884-9437.
To register by mail or fax, use the printable registration form
Contact:
Westar Institute
P.O. Box 6144
Santa Rosa, CA 95406
tollfree (877) 523-3545, (707) 523-1350 fax
events@westarinstitute.org
or
Margaret Craig
(716) 884-9437
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